# Minutes

**Loyola Parent and Friend’s Association**

**Loyola Staffroom**

**Wednesday 6th May 2015**

Present: Maureen Lonsdale, Salwa Abboud Fischmann, Audrey Tomasiello, Paul Zanatta, Barry Brazier, Joanne Pritchard, Maria Vavladis, Jaki C-R, Barry Brazier, Tony Chirico,

Apologies: Kim Cousins, Deb Bland, Maria Valvadelis, Jack Russell,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ACTION/NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Prayer</td>
<td>Read by Maureen Lonsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Presidents Welcome – Salwa Fischmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Minutes of the previous meeting</td>
<td>Previous Minutes passed by Salwa F. Seconded by Audrey Tomasiello</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4.  | Principals Address - Tony Chirico | **WHY PARENTS MATTER**
- very good turn out
- Italians coming
- ANZAC Ceremony lovely |
| 5.  | Treasurer’s Report - Audrey | Update by Audrey
Issue re second hand book sale
Sales fromm second hand books should be in LPFA S2200 is in a bank account and needs to be reported somewhere.

**ACTION:** Mark Arnold to discuss with Audrey where to locate the money. |
| 6.  | Reports | Three volunteers
None attended
No students
No parents except Kim Garth
Link with Ignatian school
Xavier House – Arrange in November for students to support this voluntary effort.
Discuss with Joanne at some time |
| 6.1 | MAYTIME FAIR | Put roster in Ignatian |
|     | Communication ISSUE | Salwa to discuss with Joanne how to move forward with event |
|     | Need Better Communication to parents. Consider alternative communications | Paul to email Maureen, Tony & Joe regarding |
| 6.3 Working Bee | Provided report update on working bee. Report to be provided to Sally S.  
| Maurice Gonella | Email Wayne & David & CC Maureen/Tony  
| 6.4 35th Anniv Ball. - Kim | In Ingatian – says bring wheelbarrows,  
| 35th Anniv Ball |  
| | selling tickets @ 90 pre 30/3  
| | sell raffle tickets for Monster Raffle to outside those attending  
| | subcommittee already est.  
| | more flyers going out for raffle  
| | draw held on the night for Monster Raffle  
| | success of ball by word of mouth.  
| | suggest tables e.g.parish  
| | ideally tables of 10  
| | having a nostalgic look at l'oyola  
| | good for ex students  
| | pushed with Lexa  
| | push at l'oyola car show  
| | 100 cars at 6.00  
| | idea to fundraise for PAC so want community to come along  
| | Ball Committee established  
| | Monster Raffle to raise funds for the new Performing Arts Centre  
| | Tickets being printed  
| | Prizes - school fees and weekend and a holiday house stay.  
| | Discussion to promote ball at all social gatherings prior and also to sell raffle tickets.  
| Monster raffle | send 4 tickets to each family - sell tickets through all school events, lots of opportunities to sell tickets  
| PWP | heads of house, push thorough this committee  
| | when discussing what they are doing for the year include in the planning for the house s | Joanne to produce roster & times. Need volunteers by next mtg.  
| | Kim to ask to Julie about pushing things along regarding Raffle selling of tickets.  
| | Kim to contact Jody to add to facebook site.  
| | Make sure raffle tickets sold through all school events leading up by LPFA members at House events. |